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Charting a New Course
in Geriatric Home Care
Dr. Christine Pluta of
Schuylkill Medical Associates
provides patients with a new
direction to turn for
geriatric home care
by BOB CRAIG
photography by JEFF ANDERSON
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A

lmost two years ago, Dr. Christine
Pluta, founder and medical director of
Schuylkill Medical Associates LLC
(SMA), took a leap of faith to follow her passion
of caring for the elderly and started her own
geriatric house call practice. Through her reputation, motivation and team of
supporters, the business blossomed
into a reputable and respected practice that is leading the house call
industry in the Delaware Valley. SMA
serves several hundred homebound
elderly in the area and continues to
grow.
One might describe Philadelphia
area residents Leon Wigrizer and his
wife as being stuck between a rock
and a hard place. He exists in a state
of “constant pain,” while she suffers
from dementia, and both meet the criteria for being homebound due to their
respective medical ailments. “For us to
go see a doctor,” he says, “is a big, big
project.”
Since receiving care from Dr. Pluta, however, life is just a bit simpler for the Wigrizers. Dr. Pluta has seen them through several medical complications and emergency situations, simplified their Medicare paperwork—even ensured that an aide was replaced when they were
not doing an adequate job of providing care. “She
is such a detailed and fine person that I feel it increases our enjoyment of life even with all of our
problems,” he says.
The Wigrizers are not alone. They are part of
the rising population of elderly residents in need
of primary care but in the unfortunate position
of not being able to access it in the traditional office setting. They, like hundreds of other elderly
patients, have turned to Dr. Pluta and SMA to get
the medical care that they need.
For Dr. Pluta it is not just about the business;
it’s personal. “My father became very ill and homebound several years ago,” says Dr. Pluta. “I and
my family witness how difficult it is for my father
to get the care that he needs and how difficult it
is for my mother and siblings to care for him. Because of what my father and family go through,
I strive to approach every patient and caregiver
as if they were my own parents.”
Caring for homebound loved ones can be a
daunting challenge. From a family’s perspective,
SMA is a godsend. In searching for a primary
physician for one’s parent, grandparent or loved
one, family members must ensure that many
needs are met. SMA physicians not only meet
these needs but exceed them.
House call physicians such as Dr. Pluta are

uniquely qualified to provide their patients with
medical home care. They know the industry and
understand that the homebound often have complex medical and social needs. In addition to her
physicians, she has a team of medical professionals and vendors that include, but are not limited

important that we continue creating an awareness of the house call industry so that we can continue reaching those in need,” she says.
“I’ve dealt with other house call doctors,” explains Damien, a nurse who works for Bayada
Home Health Care. “[Unlike other house call doctors], SMA is so easy to get a hold of;
they go out to see people very quickly.
Some problems you face with other
house call doctors are that they are too
busy and it’s very difficult to get appointments. SMA is quick and we like that.
I’ve never had a problem with waiting
on Dr. Pluta or her colleagues.”
Angela Geiger, R.N., founder of
Nurse Partners, a licensed nonmedical
home care provider, has known Dr. Pluta for several years. “I refer my patients
to SMA without hesitation and have
supreme confidence that the individual
will receive a high level medical care that
far surpasses the industry standard. SMA
ADr. Pluta with patient Beatrice Young
physicians spend the time that is necessary to assess an individual and address concerns,” says Geiger.
to, skilled nursing agencies, hospice agencies,
The first visit is the longest visit, involving a
home care agencies, social agencies, physical ther- thorough medical history and review of medicaapists, an optometrist and wound care special- tions, as well as a comprehensive exam of the paist, phlebotomists, podiatrists and an X-ray com- tient and their home environment. “There is so
pany who all will go to the patient’s home to pro- much more that we can tell about a patient when
vide care and services that are needed. In the fu- we see them in their home,” says Dr. Pluta.
ture she hopes to grow her team to include a nuCurrently, Dr. Pluta’s practice serves
tritionist, social worker and geriatric mental Philadelphia, Montgomery and Bucks counties
health provider.
in Pennsylvania, as well as Camden and MerIn addition to the medical side of the business, cer Counties in New Jersey. Due to the comDr. Pluta recognized that in order to provide her pany’s growth, SMA is actively recruiting new
patients with optimal care she needed an admin- physicians. “There are so many patients that
istrative staff to tend to the business side of things. we are not reaching. It’s going to take time and
For this she turned to Dawn Wilno, one of the patience, but I know there are physicians out
founders of Virtual Health Care (VHC) in Hamil- there who would be a great fit for our team,”
ton, N.J. Not only does VHC provide SMA with she says.
front-office expertise, but their knowledge of
“If you are not part of the solution then you
home care brings a unique offering to SMA pa- are part of the problem,” she continues. “I betients as well. Dr. Pluta notes that “utilization of lieve that we are making a difference in the lives
electronic health records also enables us to of others, reducing hospital visits and ER visits,
streamline our work flow, resulting in better pa- and allowing patients to age in place for as long
tient care.” In addition SMA has deployed a com- as they can.” So that leap of faith that she took
panywide risk management and privacy program almost two years ago has taken her practice to
to conform to the HIPAA requirements and to bet- places she had only dreamed of. “With the team
ter position SMA for future growth amid the ever- of professionals that we have assembled and the
changing medical landscape. “These programs passion that we have for our work, I truly believe
are one of the things that we believe sets SMA that we are charting a new course in geriatric
apart from the competition.”
home care.” n
According to Dr. Pluta, the majority of the
For more information visit,
community does not know that house call
www.smahousecalls.com, contact
physicians exist. The bulk of her referrals come
sma@smahousecalls.com or
from skilled nursing agencies, social service
agencies and hospital discharge planners. “It is
866-206-2866.
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